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SCOPES AT TIE CMJRTimUSE
AETEK^iOlMES’ ACWIHAE

«( tha anKUr.JURY NKHJOr IN 

^ VERDICT AFTEI6 UMIRSrl^
to couMct Oalmea with Um murOar. naha «p ikoaarthla*. »iMi
It la not a««i aataWlahad that K »t«^ of tha Imslar. Now
wa. m. riitrt ha 1»d oe oa Ihaaight alght, ao ,

»imsiiB
1 tha Coart of Amla «

. Cartwm'a dothat. ,

A«ata. dld«,tthaaaa.^cf _ _
jfwi that lota TuiB^ ud Hhrtiuaitr aad <ha «hlad ladjraBifh tor a MlMrw ^ aOMiaidac 
1b«/ couhla't wi&jv ia that ao nocfa avtdwsawaa TMra. waa chaggad with Ultanatly piit. thoa ha | 

waa aa far aa nranaa waa than alao. aaaamthit a aaan cb^, a«B« door ahoi.

•itot galltyV- theae two 
pd an aod to i

Coaaaal. liaaara. I'otta and GrifPa. 
who had IdwroJ fu afciy and diU- 

ji« drdaal la the aoort bouaa m tmOjr la hia SahalU ».praag to tha 
fHday Bight, aad braatbad life aad dark to ahaka bLo by tha i>aa>i. -.ha 

to Waa. Hohnn who M ahaka wato roaad. <8
aiaod ehatgad with tM wiurder "of ‘I aaora to: tha liatoarga ol 
dap CarUoB OB the aight of the l»th priaoaar, "aaid 3kf JnAa tu
d SapUniixT. 1»09.

ft waa ahortly after •; o'clock that 
llh pay retired to cooaiiler tbetr aer- 
dilt. aod 
• o'clock, 
kgadreda I

!*• iag waa kaowo ac to how the nair- ;___ _ ____ • ankmaMO' 
mhumm 
vtsifmi

Enrybody bad agreed that gnardlaaa. th*re waa a wild
I ahortly of cheeriag. Tha mob cowded after the motlTi

rap, him to the Wladaor hotel, aad HoUw iag blood 
■ the as here attengded a faw worda. bat

could ear BotBlBg: aad oa bo waa take it that be

after 11 o’clock there casm 
I aad it waa known that here
I verdict. _ ,

,Tt . waa aevwi ndontei altar 11 aacortad Into the oOn rbeen agala but fabricated. 
I o'clock when the writer act down to reat the otlU ni^ air. Aad eo. ao ary of It,
*tha tabla, aad tbaro waa aot aanh far aa Holmaa aod thU tragudj an

wfaoae pulae had aot 4U.rinaed. mad coocerned. the caee eaded ta a vol- hha. ev« 
e^ in •omm way did not ranal. tha Icy of rbaars. cl«w hia
hhaiOB uadar which h* waa aulhr- “I-------  ed of coi

Tha evldeoce glvaa for the defence Uw dead, 
la the eaae appeared to the Free aon’s brother

which be waa aulhr- 
Hfdoapa eaaw la and took hia

acat at the dock wHh that air of _^
eourago aad forUtoda rhkb haa Thurwlay.
tatrved hia britavior alt through tha adjowan
awful ordeal. Ho faced Mpurely a- <toneral HiILm 
round on the Jury, aad while Ua

Aftar a ten atla- |>oeed coafeaaJ 
; Deputy Attorae}-' letter waa 

HeiLMB recaUa<! Coiwtable dance the 1 
He MeutlAad the algaatun Now I

I hia bewrlag aad a dbeament aa beiuc that at facta.
that of a uaa prepand for 
evar might betide hfan.

The Jury ahowed how billy H real
ized tJw ooleBarity of the orraaloa.

for one nmat aay. that reading from 
their faces as they filed ’u sad took
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hia door agala. tha doctor to ba

nz. .IU«. *r. B.t,. ““
d,l Ol u« A-to.. ...A put ^ ^

Which abe affirmed la the theatre 
hia preoaaco. Hra. ICarntoa never into tha front 
told him at that time that Waa brutaUty 
Hoult'a bed had not boon klept ________ _

night of the murder Sbe worirtng bla will on her. Take the Carleon could come before you

honw oa Monday night. hie relntloiia with Mra. f;aiiaoa -----
Mr. Oriffla then addrca-sed the jury sbo »ent to the back kitchen for such that the hnafoaad ordered Holm- capaetty. She sooVe to hearing of

--- —. :z iz r “•
ricking up a club, atealing Here we have the rommeneenient oi 

had to the bedroom, am', one blow, the downward path, the relatkma bo 
Could not a woamn, nerved wHb alt tweea Mrs. CarUoa and lIoImM

Iwogght la to the hoapiinL 
eooM be done tor him. and ha diet

Bobiima had often visited their
houae, and wan alwnya flaying with ij),, gnataat aympathS will ba Itft 

near the CaMaon houae. Of her bate and miacry wield that club probably very iutlmata. You have the diUdren. and bu.vlng them .ean- ran tha bmoaaud parents. Jgr. and 
course, he might have got in without to lay Carlsoi^ out. Then Carlaoa the evidence of Mrs. DeCoeur who j.Q^.t, in their sad hum,
bring seen: but the pro'4ibility waa uncoaacioua and breath ng heavily, tella you she beard Carlson order dt, «riHiaaa. awom. spoke as to »n,« rmtofna w«« nmctad to tha 

"Wnat aav vou? Is the DriaciMf ^ ^ vanishing point, jben the rope- Wss Hoult'a arri- Holmes away from bis rrsndaes aad ths saaminatieo of the little glri mitetnklav psrlora. Mt
at the bilT^tSr of les wnh "*• ^«««*** ^al eolacidaa bsro and tl- ' not to speak to Mrs. Shoemaker. _____ ths fnmral win taka place tomocfow
which he la^bsigedt * * dragged to the room. 'Then tha or to would shoot Mr. B. C. town, for the ^tonm. ttam the natdmn of lb.

the formal Question: 
"OenUemea of the Jury, are 

•greed in your verdlit? 
Foreman Allan- '•Y-i '

"Wot . Vorsman \|. ***** •**”* hurried hhUag of the cloUrfs. the ty- did Holmes say? Did to aay "AD- Mked flrat ter the qnssnlng of the
laa is vo^ *••** •^<*«®c* *too to presume prison- i„^ „p, and then the alarm. Hgbt I have no business bare. T indletnrnnt on the ground that the _

..«r. rr.r..r.«e.h «■ had gous to hsd. ft was not Now nou the discrepancies in the will go a way? No. he said "I will .g. of the acenaed was not glvin. 
roi ..j.ti. r^, r.„ 1 ito iiiltoreT khcolil*. l‘ was svery'.hing they two stories. Annie HotiU stood at stay away when Mra. Cariaon aayu which he eonriderod a material In-

r Atr,::: -- <.-'■» vru“z',. “ ^«,
‘ er had »198 on hJn* when arreetid. door, and talkwi to hen there. Waa house and always when Certson la that the Crown had not khown i

“Ws do •' ..A Ito Mse was oier "“** *» P«*«“»«* .<ru,xested that thdt not proof that thev had not not at home. 'Hils comMion of af- the girl waa not the wite of the

_ There wae more Royal llank money jfrs Mnnnlop's evldenre that the to bring It about was the opportun- rta knew the Shc^wkers weU
Summer Dresses *’** P*-***”*-- ***“ ^»****’” *‘*‘*' »«* »«1 ^ *«• ^ fl«turd«y H-lmm vlsHed „„ that on PatunIsT he

Counsel then took up the t.lo.sl should Mrs. Mannlon Ite aboot e> tto Carlson home, on Sunday he was putting up * **ovs and that
------ spot on tto cuff of nolmee* sflirt,. It thlmr that did no* coneeT* tor. Tto seen around the pmtilstB. and on scrubbed tto floor. Ito

T^e your tummer dressy or «nlts ^ spot, and might to i»-itness had »>een n.nfnaad but it dl I .Monday morning he again rUrftsd tto were playteg around. He toM
roomril”«riaTv^to;'Ll’’B^r ‘*"''^*‘*«**^- “ "*>»

then outlined tto defence 
1« which was a denial of tto crtun

-'Vt In the box

All work guaranteed. blood. But it
I not afr*vt her story- 

small iWng Then the story. Th«y had
”J
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he had no candles, but 1 ought 
.«ome oranges, two of which he
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erty. bod *Ttor^ catMte^r 
family weot off to m nock tlmy 
boofffat fartber weat-

TALB» .FBiOM THK OOIJIEN WEST.

‘*Now.Nature Hangs Her Mantle Green 
Oh Every Blooming Tree;

And Spreads Her Sheets of Daises Whitel 
^ Out O’er The Grassy Lea.**
X And Now The Wary Husbands 
W- Will Wisely Disappear:

'For Well They Know When Warm WindsJBlow 
House Cleaning Days Are Here:

Golden West Washing Powder
, Will Make Home So BHgbt and Cheerful . 

That the Dear Men Won’t Even Go Cut Niyhts: ' 
And The Premiums Are Fine!

Save The Coupons 
And Write For Premium Catalogue.
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Soma yeara ato I rlalted tbe far 
waat. pMBlas throaffa a reslon that 
had beea lufaBtad pj the worn ala- 
want of aoelaiy.

1 imt np ona night at tha bonaa of 
John Morphy, a abaap ralaar. BU

m Health,
Its Cause

arldenca of raSnenanl Hla wUa 
a womao who li 
baring considerable oqnlpolao and r old time anibKl.
cbaractar. Afur Mippar, 1 want ont utt^to*tb^o«rtortlaiadly. 
on tha porch to harr------- ---------

r"t
•to DfLar w teeufRO.

Oi«latkaBM
m. H. nniD. mwith yet tbe beadacheB, ^---------------

Mnrpby and Uatanad wltb Intereat to and melancholy h>r«bodis«a that 
hla accoimt of Uie btdldlng op of hla. weighed me down, ought bb con 
nglon. Dnrtng oar aenraraatloo I aMared. Tonics,electric traatmaota _
stated tha apialon that men ware and minara] watars In turn failtag ta HAOKJNIM ^ STAIiIiION
what woma mada thaBL Than ha cure me, the edrartiaing of i 1^. . ___ ___  . ,
told ma hla atoiy. KamiIton’a P-lla and---------- ------------------ ----------------

-Tou'ra dead right stranger.- ha support 
aald. “and Pia one <rf tha men that 
has bean made by a woman. Whan 1 ^
came hi thia cooatry It waa from an pay own .___ _ .

derlred from the dime norai. 1 waa «TKio»btadly raatdad “xTuriablair
by Dr. Ham ,

rutt PdRTieULARR «a apruoai
OR fhr RMft • vmm,

MffW. KAVAIBOIHUOTK

brara the road agenta
Whom I nad .they were, actlag _
wrong prlnctpla. Aa It was I ad- than hatf tba aicknaaa we aee about 
mlrad them, and ' ...................................

MM “mwita”
“ SJgj'iS

Tt w* I*li tbi to ha to ItoaL
Rd them, and alOMat befora t ua eahaed by caralmanaaa ii 
ae a man 1 aerapad op anoogh mod- tog the bowels open and Um 
to bring me ont bora to Ure the •‘va. Dr. Hamilton's HI

Bdtal: of

«7 I _ _______
Uto of my baroea of the 

"1 aooo got to ha a bead man among **t»euieB. _________

that 1 wou^^**aB^hUij*'i*tara**» i. j | i 1 H ' 1 | j I’TW
fbrgat I hare to ha thankfnl.for only STEAMER JOAN. MAY 19.

Hadwen & Oatiieare JOSEPH M- BROWN:

, one Uitog. Onrliig that frightful pe- 
J.riod I oarer took j Ufa. 1 didn't ac- 

W anmutate iar money, and if I had I 
shoold UtRi on hare got rid of it.

-Ona arantog I atoppad at a bonaa 
and knoghad at tha door. 1 tol 
to aak for ao^

J. Hirst,

______ L Maoson. Bright A Mc-
Doi^d, O. D. Pmaon. C. Downtog.
J. ;

i-M. . Warwick. W. H. Morton. A. R. Johb-mana in gat my oaannga for raloa- j-o Rad Ptr ».k.-- ^
hlaa and uka them away with ma. I H J. a
had atanrd to with tha totanUon of BaiS^H^l? Bt<^^£“e. Rum^ 
amBalng my oparationa to atoga- mtog. Union Brawtog Co., C. P. 
foacbaa. araiy paymaatan and the.Bryant, E Hughaa. £. O. Ocant. 
Uka. hot a man la always going either Weatam Fuel Co.. Armatrong A Obia- 
■phiU or Aowiitam. and aa 1 was writ. w. A. HsOregor. Among Uw 
oacaaaarity going down I wasn't abora paaaangara were; G. BevMocV
taktag anything 1 eoold get my «ay. Hr. and Mrs. FortiaMr. T.laamg anyiaing .m my bands

to tha door She >ntoister U finacca for h^ nosr.
• ^ and otbera. Gap. Ftotober. Jarvis 

Newharr^, 8. Baadaraon. Oao. Kant,

Biekey 4 Ain
Beidtotato ■ -

Local Aj^hs For £ & 
N. Cleared Lands, Qoali-
cum Beach.

Parksville,

on. aran from a a
was yooag and fairly good looking.'To

8TAHP OUT YOUR CATARRH.

^iskToUr Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Ribbon Ten
Sold in Lead Packets

60o a Pound *

wait into tba ktteban. mad I looked 
about me. There was a chlnmay to
tba room when I was with no floe. 1 Catorrh. with iu offenaiTa 
kaaw a chlmaay waa a fhrorlta plaea sickehlng e.fecta. grows worse 
to hide money, and. gotog to tha Ure- this weather. The ears bma.

I place. 1 stooped and iookad api On's bead aohea and tbe noatriU i
' projaettog brick I saw a amail box. tigbUy, and throw back i^ ^
r which I appropriated and. Uftlng tha throat vile secraClons which tafaet' 
[eorar. saw a lot of MUa sad loooa catarrh. ^
change. 1 slipped it aU to my pocket ^ > Hrat s^ toward c<mauinption. 
and pot tbe bog hack In tbe chtamay. t^i JT

» All m#hs4 kmA ftntmKmA tt^o®on«s • pemeuy that powsM*

took ont one of,tha colaa 1 had taksn haallna vapor of Oatsurhoaona. 
tromthaboxaad handafflttbhar. ’is carriad^ you brsatba to

1 -•Na* aha said, 'there's nothing to the moat mtonta eeUs of tba lui«s.
pay. Ton’ra qnlta waicoma to yoor throat, bronchial tubea axMl naaal 
sapper. 1 hope It baa done yon good, paaeagea' lu germ-deatroytag medl- 
Ton looked tired and hnngry whan yon cation goea evefywfaere tha 
came to. and I felt aorry for you. So KO' No

Fishing
Tackle:z

Und^SfriA-

Fhst-CtMS
Wsaam mad All Oaaaaa of

mm.-. "7 ' '

no par- 
t has cat-1 have given yep tha bast to tha *o“ »<*> old—everybody that 

booae.' «*“ remove 'H pernMODau, wj
-That waa tha Srst leason to ktodll- «>*» «rand treatment. Sindorsed by 

aam I ever received. At any rate, it ‘houaands. physiciana. lawyera and

SvhaT^to got rid o. catarrh U to iT3S^h- 1

which waa tha way Mw offend It my * '''

Communication
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lliiYery SUtBle
I-

Walter Akenhead
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Victoria. B. 0. Dlat. Pass. Agent.

■.lam. iciuMM 
face.

-Ton 4onT noad to go on.' aba said.
'Wa have a spare bad vpatgln.'

-I waa thinking bow I would gat tha 
monay back to tha hog to tba ehtm- W. F. NORRIS. ESQ..
mm. ABd It osewnd to aw thst If « 
stayed than aU sight 1 coold aUp

1 ST ,1, ^ Provincial government into thadon't mind I nekon I xrilL mi he a uorth West provincea to enquire i ito 
great aceianmodattoo to ma.' • transportation s'

-•No more than to ma. My brsCbar lioos, and

Department of Agrlctiture. 
Vleto^ ». C.. May leth. ♦

market cotdi-
generally to hrip tm-Dtot 
this province towards the'

______________ mnrkettog of UmtoJ-nlU
y that Morphy'S to toe ^e proving 
IB tiM Dtlchbor- «*Nl
^ -------- ^ ■ dial* a.* ................. All

liADYSMITH LUMABR OOMPANY, LTD*
Haanfacturera of all kinds of Bough and Drsased Fir liombsr A Lath

teS and i woaldn't mind having a 
to tha

they'd taka to aiding by tha way. '

box. Whan I'd dooe that I felt tha this »’ork forward in arranging acme 
first of a kind of comfort I'd naver niethods by which this Information 
axpartancad before. I didn't go to may be elrcnlated as quickly as 
ale^ wanttog ta be awake If any ana tible among toe ahippara In your 
called. In the middle of tbe night my ^rict. 
two man. Pria Bamlckel and Oolora-' ^ «haUiba ^
do Bin. did can. 1 BbowMwd bullets »*»> si^gerilona which you

and Mil wife have gone awa| for a growers of 
few di^ and left ma akma with tba-------- -
ehDdrwk They aay that Morphy'. ^ ^ ^

this department from time to lime, 
both by letter and telegram, which

thM cans.' 1 aald. '1 thtok ini reports winT^ sent out to*Siarda 
atoep on that lonaga. and r» gnaran- Trade, Fruit Growers' AsaociUltw. 
tee that no man geta npstaln onlaaa Secretaiiea of Farmers Aaaociatijns 
he goes ovar my daad body.’ and toe i

-I knew two of my men wonid be to the 
along there that sight, and 1 reckoned tovoly^ would be too greet

a A. HOSKINS
j has dosed tha Shamr^ Stw- 
I :Uaa and will oondnet tha twH- 
I naw M tha 1. X. L.
I an Ghapal Street.
I Bing up A8

aay tima. or Day. aRdl
^^TaamtogamlltoggywmM.
[ win Vaealvo onr prompt altM-1

tlor I

Espinalt i Nnniio 
BiQwiy Co.

Cleared l^dB.
«Ua Dtotrhst. are now oa 
* ta tneto of from thirty to

Read The Free Press
arerywhera about them except Just 
where they ware, and they conelndad 
tbara moat ha a whole vlgOanca com- 
mittoa Inside. When they bad gone I 
beard' a aoft voice call down tbe

I (60 cts per Month.)
- *Jnat yon go to sleep. Pm in com

mand hero.'
"And Tv# been to command here 

«ZfiC.Hn^ 1 marrtod the girl.

have to make in thia connection.
I have toe honor to be.

Your Obedient Servant. 
WM..B. sarpT. 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge 
it neuralgia, whatever the trooble 
t. Chamberjain’s I.inlroent drli 

complaint quickly. First application 
away the pain at once and cures the 

■gives relief. Sold by all dealers.

For ptom and prism apMr w U
H. Bony. IwnB Agmi. VtoUria, «
I. . m. Alton, looal agand. Parkavflla.
tog dattoa.______________________

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIOOT 
H. H. PHUJPOTr. Proprwtor.

AWlMcGWegng^ 
tod

Our Motta-PMnqit Atteutta:

• V?

WeareWwiwfl
GROCERIE

JAMES HiaaT
tomsMBB "r. a BiaxUli

Oriental OoninketOa
OOBTRAOTOBB.

M Hew Seeds:^
Ftoah Haw Baadi tar Jto» Mi Q«w' 
daa. Call aad asa them. aA

A. C. WILSON,
Marsary. 'OoBBns Bd.
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( ^ Aft«r Sola^^

AOQ UittfAl the bouM cf MbmUoa. ^
'TBi^ .t.l__ t.aM hoarfl ■/¥iTMtLMniF 24 'fi
nkm B»t« oa the «t«md and makea -,., . - ^

ito Iminediately af-

• ‘S

• mA to b*«t “ louowiiig n^mng.
- ■ )Mve the

NANilMOS
— —

May The 24th
^ To Spend-
Celebration Day

‘* ^ reaUy ao pite tn town An attractive, varied Frogranune ol Sports and Ajnuaammta

dtbnppolntttBnt 
known that the.

Sine Swanaon and 
the champion «rel- 
of the ^tatea,^ 
- O'Connril him-

2S^ t;—«>*- —^ 1—Maw wa» yon riuinld not ftad the prteoiwr   ^ latter was not se^m;yon riuinld not tod

’Lord-dp then charged tl>e bnt We";
mSrtaea <W. WBS wUUi« to AU the bicachl

were basnnsf' iT jsjt-uis
, eenlili rtrtl*. liook this present <

i the eooee In Ihst rope, 
la that noose. It v 

^ the ehole

, the. result is that

ta U» *rrumc» -Atfclou® ciol, boa.
■ - rope. » WO^ by some of the witnaosM.aiid It is ifc^jior the nlnht rf the 24tM

----- ------ -- can do ^ to coma out aiiewl aijonit, .,.
' Ersr:

bkh-T <hr evldenoe «lvf
iso that fgrse to every pjotieuiar can oo ^ to come out aiiewl ai>on> 

<hp, W***» to op«B to sa—|>k!ton, Ton have the who kaoM anything of tVeska Itod of
That Xra. evidanto of Mra. B«rt«n w|k) m wresUlM wS^TweU saarT ̂ om*a. she beard K«— Hoult aay words """““a oe aeu saare. Tom
^ mJ yM, I 1-. ^ to training for the llve-ndle
»• **« cannot aay that she waa raee and la perhaps to l-ettew^iape 

Phyuleally than hn has hem for : 
to rZ “■ oondlUon. together with

the fact of hie weU-kaown apead on

to suit all tastes, has been prepared, and Ekaborata prepara
tions have been made to ensure a plesasnt day lor aU. Orauft- 
ed fine weather the meet should prove one of the beet ever held 
to B. C. Best Athletas from aU parts of tbs Provtocs wfl\* 
oompstein a varied and in testing Progranune of Field Sporta 
to addition to which there will be a aRAKD REQATTIA nn^ , 
WATB^ SPORTS and CHIljDREN’S SHDRTS. .

Open Air Concert By Nan
aimo’s Symphony Orchestra 
in the evening. Two Bands

Pail
Ad’v!

FOR SALB-lAunch 22 x 6*7^

WANTE
table on May 34th at 
ance Hotel.. Apply at

to wah

TOR «*NT-Ho«se , 
Totoislu. fi rdoma. 
Mdlonald, on the premises 
Mount Vl« Hotel. ,

Apply, i

SXm RENT.— House next to 7 
tain Vienr Hotsl. Ap?y * 

vMoDonald. Townsits.

• ' • m:
TOrliET-PSve roomed house ~

Street. Apply Mrs. F™ 
Strsst- mi8.IT

Wto. Stre
le rry I

FOB SALE-A horse, aged 5 1 
w^t 1500 pounds. Apply 
IBstiom, North Oabrlola lad.
FOUND-Masonie -O” Pin. 

thla office. noa

~ *-v.w ws «u« wwoowD mpema oa
of the mat.-end Us knowledge of. the 

gems, makes him a dangeroni op- 
d ot Po®*^ for aay wnsUer about Ua

Our Immense Value Qiving 
Increases Stronger Than Ever

»«n ^
XI ytto the ttma he tone on 

Mir-SPm thg Bstonte.
ee fo the half mto- 

F On ^ 1 MB ifte tonnUy I do not be-

i-m itm, itagdy atoto JL"»
• to • tor she^SVTSI?

tor to 'M. tn ^ eto^withth, tr^rX^

*•. to g?nnagg nme Imanunlty. end

.TpFt^ReeiOTWd

HDg0f Sewing
MaehiDes

Latest .B-l-Besring 
itoti^ Sold On 

BssyTannt

Jepson Bros.

Satnrday&Monday
special new arrivals for May 
24th reqnirementa Latest 
hit in Neckwear3elts,Hosieiy, 
Gloves, Ties, Sun Shades, Cor
sets, Kbbons and Buntings 
for decorations.

Jtwillpajyoa to visit this store Saturday 
and Monday. Headquarters for 

goods up to date

lIlSTBONe I DEISWfll
Phone 256 OFPOSira J. HIRST Phone 256

toANTEB-Mai capebl.
WO pm- week setUng tret 
^ and beet known nun 
West. Choice territory, t, 
toock. For particulars, adh

F(W 8ALB—Four five acts »-«- 
aU fenced and to good crop/? 
wttjge. on Irwta Strert. 
lot e. Apply John Leonard. -A^. a,7.t|

boarders WANTED-Oood n—
SK,."SSi.

Conuneretol Bt
oKS-sSU?-

i««w
»i~. mm.

^ iiy*** Baleen^ wm

MASS MEETWO.

1k«ss the doctor quastte.
Doctors O’Brien and Iimbam 

aaked to attend the raetSw;
Medical Comarittae. 

_____  J H. HARWOOD. Setyj
Konos.

to tran -
tag my -------- -
„ JOHN BBCaCZiAOS.
Nanaimo. B. C.. May 17. 1910.

all buatoaas for ms

cm- OF NANAnS).
WANTBD-Yonth for gSBttal to 

•JdouUide work to tlicity ] 
«toeer»a Dyartmmit. Mary

.......................................... ............ "___ _______________________ Nanaimo land distriot

THE FREE PRESS 60c MONTH
----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------*«toe to ai>ply for p

1^ Vb^ l*y, off tfae north a

from west - 
to on Uaqueti Island;

8 chains; thence sout_, 
wemerly

■od eontatailBg lO acres, mors

T Ctortawry to

|S5%3T5ri.'*sr-4;

TO-NIGHT
At The Opera House 

“The CircuaGirl”
aferaaming Oomedy in Three Acta

The Laura Winstori Goinpariy
Sni^ Prioes, 26c,'86o end 60c. BeeervM Seats ■* ttilntrya 

; ; i t jora THB CROWDS

April aoth, 1910.
»ia-lm . PERCY WDLiAAia

NO T ICEnu 'r t u s
Wotl^ 1. hsreby gtren that at 1 

sitting of the Lice
1 Intend To appV tTthij

tHommlsslonSrs for the*f«w«a^oiamIaslonSrs for the Otoi 
of the retail Mquor license I aoi 

^Id to eell Liquor at tbeEagle Hs 
tto. situated on Lot Pour 
Fewrteen C14) to the Clt of Naaalw 
B.C., from myself to Arthur C OMP 

Nanaimo. B. c.«tsr. Na 
W7-iia

». O..
J^ES DAVIS, 
ar. 38, 1910

• T“ders j 
Albeml Prepertr *

Estate of M-In tha Matter o7 the 
tot Pinkerton, da

yHiiiiBg

ww 4Tuiii«Toa. omoaeo.
Ttotosrt wiU be reeei^ l,y the s» 
^i#asd np to Aath day of W 

Tor the p«rcha«» to 89 •<*- 
118. Term Cash

OBO. THOMSON, 
Official Admto'

May. 8th, 1910

umaasb . 
1910, ter I 
to Lot 3
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We carry the largest an«1 niMst compieto stoct of " 
Becords in the city. Xe.v record-, arriving daily, .r 
12 inch Double Disc »0 inch D nble Disc
86c; 4 itiinn'o in.lcs.iui tible Cylinder 65; 2 minfj ,
ute indestnii ubiet'ylinflcr 40 *. Call iiijuid hear 
the latest . -

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House

Nanaimo, B. 0.

■hip ifaldUy dlapoMl ot the H»t 
count aMTging th« prisoner «Uh 
cwniU knowledge. Then nnm^ieil 

•the ogui^ of iwlecont aswtft. Ibe 
Oouneil Tor the’deicnco luul refated 
ft) the nbwnc# of the other chUdrpn. 
and ■uggeeted that ihe>- had b«ea 
kept out for good purpoec. Be iUd 
not think a reputable Crown olBeer 
would do anything of the kind. n»y 
liad baen kept awny for very tqt>A 
reasons, because onteile the three 
girls the others were not ic the KWn 
and aeeond because HhUen waa mere
ly a tot. God knows thit the (kiU 
dren they bed befon them were 
■hnUl enough.

He did not think that be need eay 
anything more about the evtde^. 
The <iae«tion of the oouomI was Jm- 
amterial in the law. The evfdmiee 
of children was not alwu's neli^le. 
They got confused and mixed up and 

invented things, and U is for 
you to «ay whether you beUeve the 
stories of the girU. As for the dU- 
flculty of dieprorlng the rheige.. to 
which reference bed bean made, that 
applied particularly to rape. lAere 
only two persona were ' rreeoit when 

ess coBDBidtted. In thU^aase 
there Wse no dlffledlty o' that kind, 
aa the evldenca of Ptolly eorrobsrat- 

the other girl’s story. It ems 
hie duty to Inst^' thailuwy
could bripg in a vodlet of ooqiknon

The jury
their verdict at 9.54 p.m.

The Jury returned afto- an ■ 
of about 20 minntai. Irf^nging in a 
verdict of -guaty of Indecent asr

Befbora hla Ix»tdslilp cmld proceed 
to pass sentenoa Mr. Lowe again 
moved to arrest JndghiHit on tho 
grounds he bed

Asked if he had an>-thlng to say 
why sentenca should not be'paeaed 
upon him, prisoner replied he; hoped 
his Lordship would make It as easy 
as poitrible for hlia lie haA trow, 
hie with his heart, and wss not vmy 
wril. That was aU be rouUi e^.

Before passing sentence hiS Lord- 
ship saved for prisoner <o bs msd 
caUy ezsmined. and Wt the opnrt 
few minntea untU this was dons.

On taking his seat again his Lord
ship ;^ed for pnUoner to imdi-

th^ijWthe;)

K At Opera Hoiii
Tw6 Nights

Startings
Wednesday, May

The Fahidus

With Babe Mason

Robinson Glets
Ten Years'-;,

nu..l iruui .....

Constable St

■--------- 1--------- L ...e pofcd _____________ ____________ __
relhainaty hearing, some *** ^ examinaUaii the
which Drieone. denied hav- ^ informed him that the

action of the prisoner’s heart aeem- 
^ to be aH right at |.reoent. THfe

he bad known prisoner 
irae of. good character, 
ways been fond of children, and chU- 
tlren fond of him.

' ^ ^ Dcothm*. an"!
" -n«klng .wa. dletontlnu^I th. «

^Intoxicated
jha girl. Shoemaker, and asked her Conatabie Cassidy, caileu, «Ud the ^hfeTiThll^iroposwl to tefflei up-

sh. hml found a wauhkey. The. pri^ a ^ on th, primmer, because of the pr^ ShOOtS Mothjer
i and roUy »o far as be kniw. Cailofeiigirl and I’olly

r;.'r‘sj"jrrr^
Ba did not suspect snvthtag when complainanU. homo under ^

hs suggested to Mm. Shr.emaker" to Deputy Attorney wieners 1 Mclnan WATT OETS TEW VBABS. ®
to the doctor. Be gathered from then

hablllty of Injury.
^ "nie eentence of the court is that 

.vou be impriaoned in the provincial

McLean 
jury for

fon B Ing; but be dU
JMher anything speeUl. 

Dsputy Att

not for the defence.
HU Lopdehio thmrsuirnmd up

MsHarry

thwi read from the deooejtlons tU» m-anins: of the fr

.w. Andrew I.'ogbsrg at l^mded and whm he arrived the
ih. «.T. ««MM. Mi *->-€«■ u««—“•

GARDEN, FIEU) i 7LOWER

SEEIDS

M. J. HENRY, Vaaconver3®

no other option, he aald. i 
case than to tnlUet such a 
aa would act as a deterrei 
era in tha futura.

“***®ooa come half way. Lnttw 
He had and yeung Gorham fiiwd and ntU 

I sneb a the constable, the bullet hit 
ntence. mother. Constable bring
to oth- returned to the police station 

help. Wliej young Gorham i

oFFiciAus coimiTMEWTTai •’*'^***®^ f the. railway 
track from the west he fled east 

Before the Ana] adjournment of tho along tho track, the police foil 
Court of AssUa hU Is>rdshlp hi|^ Huy found him taking refuge on top
cotni'llmeBta the new ehrf- of a raUway bridge that croaeed
i« and omoers - of ttt tyrant Canal. BU refueed to c«ne 
court for the sAclent manner & down, bring armed with rifle and 
•which they had dUchargciS thslr du- rav<dver. At about' 1.80 thU mom- 
ties. and genarally atterded to the hig Oorh.m 
bnshiem of the aaeUea. - in the crith.

Victoria Day
Celebration

■ay sard »Mw 26th

I and is I

8 p-m. (20 o’clock) and on Mag 
^ 10 pjn. (M o’eloAL ’̂ft '

linelnrla wlU Isaw 
> 8.15 p.m.

^ ami

Italian Acciden- 
j tly Shot at 
: Cumberland
I ____

Cumberland. 11. (■ . May 21.— An
tonio Driponta. an Italian, accident- 
aHy ahot and killed himself while 
out hunting yeeterday. Delponta was 
cUmblag uv' r.K-kr in the
vicinity of Comnx I-ake when he slip 
ped, dropping his gun to the ground; 
the gun explode*! and the contemta 

■ entered the man's abdomen. The de
ceased was 88 yeara old. having been 
a resident of Cumberland for some 
time. lie leaves a wUe and family 
living in Italy.

\ mare Apply 
1 MOrlver.

Diarrhea
Chanbarlah’s 

Oalie, Chelan aad 
Blairhaa Ranadf

In ^ ia moat eases ooa dom U 
Ii»aevsr fafls and cm. be 

iclUd opm ta tbs ma« sevem and 
dangmoiw esaca. It U equally, val-

met Tunr-Fin eon.

NaNAlHO

Marble Worksl Victoria Day
■1^24,1910

rot the above cateMatkm WanMaaM 
jba aoU between aU poista at xMaani

rsoHT rnwrr.
rrsttu.""^atTalwo m.C mu Ladyamlth as foOa^IfAVAIMO. M.C Nanaimo — Leave Ladyaari*.

••LAND BE»I8TBY ACT.”

la tha Matter of an azppUsation far

NOTICE U herriqr gtvun that It to 
my IntaoUou at the azpimtloa 
One month from the data nf tha 8n« *-C. Flrt^ 
publicalloa heiwof to msus a DupU- > 
cats Certlflcata of TItto to said laM;
UKied ta BUxabeth Clara Dfth ua' 
the 20th Anguat. 1007, aad number
ed 14504 C.

I ” 1'
Dated at Laad Bsgtotry Offle

B. y! WOOTTOK.
18th day o.’ AprU. ]

m
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Bwatiiieiit Ib^odge Br F. A. MTTCHEL

SATPRDAY. WAV ai, 1910.

/u'.

tte anad J1117 to BU bett«rWo also ‘ tb^ tiiat more and
tJ be provided

I am known as Meaerean tbe cltintwr 
Intariaken ... Cart Wobar, a Gannanamda

«r. 1WVWIV7 at at tom piace. wnn racard to tboTT* * r^“*" anacnad to

I be made ^t teaat « feet Ifonk and Jangftau. aS^SJ'
- thi' Whmi 1 attamoted «<. «iuy

J? 1*^ ^ U» the gauarla. be „
Ofia atey appehrtad fur rtu Spr-nj wWe and that It 1 
Aaalae MlO ba« *1- ^ ’^ piO bam vtrttml (be fmlow' atneet a. « bato^TW 
•“ *—‘*dlHga, Caatral Srh- ct way totally iimdaqnau i

•oatk Ward -jclmnl, dinaiy aaa and a great :

xne

iKerchants Bank of Canada
. Capital and SurpluB, $10.«X).000.00

Afforda army facility to anna. ladlTtduaU. and carporatlona for 
tha tranaacUon o their banUag busliiam

Savings Bank Department
Deposita or withdrawal, by mail racaiva prompt attention. la- 

tareat paM at current ratea.
F. M. IIACKINO. : ..Jfaaaima l^ancb

attM. Satti
oty Ck^. Or«m tWm «ni 
Mjb—biw OiMra Honaa with r 
WWbafldlng. w, 
ttat ta>oat eaam wa

Uw|
in eaae of Are. 

1 the lira

—^ »ceuta In tha aoutb-
am Alp. I wonld mmd for him to 
coma to me. He always raapoodad 
with alacrity, and I knew that 

Wa Sa * »• than any 00a

faeg (o report 
wa bvjpd them fn 

mmdltloii and we wo'iol 
at. rt

of the' room which la mt 
the moving

I ataimDorn uia anecaon ror me was 
• FreaUy enhanced. We were alone on

------------ - nnouaB u tbia “>0 aide of that raaor backed n—k
balldiaK «»d would mga the cit> ' walking on a anow edga^ •

i^SSl;wu2sri JJbSnSS^
l^ *?y** “F *6rmer pra- a aharp edge of ^ Un^tmat^ 
««loM from Onmd Jorora on this Webart right arm had become caught 
|m««ar ham not been attmtded to *“ * »?»P <>* the rope and a bona'wiiaMimRinr bam not bam ^

: ■■ <w WO twnk H very, Impm^aaC that!
F>d»lle taMhigB be tttad with ooaMe ipeompt action should he t.vm ' "Harr," be callec, _ -----
•wing blb«oa and that all oolt. bothjwith ward to mnK«rv condHi«n« My arm la broken. 1 think
4iW -ad !»««. be Md *. pIma fy U,

“Harr." be called. T cannot pnll
III! a wa wm VI 0011. bouijwitJ

4tW aai IwthBm be hrtd *m plac^ f» Uid prapeWing »tchm that wOl b.

J maaaa am iMVmvU* A AoiUff
---------beneath yon. The rope

™ be cu^L You win fan a abort 
[ diataiiea and may not be Inirt"

Choice Australian 

Roast ]V[attou
At areatly Reduced Prices
24 Doaen one-pound tins............8 for 60o
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 30c or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pound tins ..... 90c per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.
Trespass Notice.

Ai.Sfc,.»r I

Hunting OB
l .l l . i U- A8*l

MhatJPiesand 
Cream Puffs

BvatT Saturday

HARDWABE, CROCKERV 
GROCERIES, ETC.

s3BfJ?nBr^
», ma *• A. PORRE58TBB,

ArebitaCt.

O. YOUNQ
Contractor and Builder 
Plana & Estimates Furnished
P.g Bon ISS. WtewUliam St

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Moving Taa.

Licensbd Cm Scavenoei
FSoao IBS.

NANAIMO ll 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel BA, aert Hotel » m.

tha Agamma tor tha 
rAnBAltHS-XOBSK. 

CAIWJBU.
BOCHESTEH

M AlW GA90W tNGMBS

awina Sold and Bapalmd.

I.Iand i»------ -—m — ..»wv«»wje iBiana l*
atrictly prohibited. AU boating and 
picnic iwrtlaa mnat not. in future, 

i .p . land on the Iri«ad.

HILBEUT t WILKINSON thos. mohabdsom

The Seateh Bakepy a. a meakin

SATURDAY 
Oflteringfs

‘ Include

76c and 81 Blouses 
I PorSOo
I $1.26, $1.60, $1.7ci; 

Blouses For 
-- 76o

I $2 and $2.60 Blouses 
For $1.00'

[TaDored 
Suits

I At $11.76, $16.75 
and $2a76 

I Every Suit on Sale

Women's, Children's
HOSE

J Tan, Black, Green, White. Ptak 
Blue. Navy and Gray.
*'***■ ..................................................

I Woman's .ad ChUdian'a LMa 
"'ovea-all color, with two 

as fastatiara. Pair ___

I WUOat'8 tTRiMincn haTB*
I SPECIAI. AT .............. SS.M

children-s trimms® hat
I SPECIAI* W.75, *2.50. «S.OO

Linen HatiN
I Note Our Pricea-You pay lem 

—Man'e, Boy's mid OhlldrsB'.. 
50e. '7tie and *1.00.

I Hen’s Two-Fiece
Suits

You will Snd some extm qmet- 
al values at *8.00, *10.00 aad 
*12.50.

W* have a full LIWB OP 
SUPPIJES

R. J. WENBORN

I HEBE 18 THE PIJICB TO
I buy your BOYS' sunw.

WOMEirs
SHOES

I Nothlag Battm ar Mor. Styl- 
I • ntea pair of OKforda

Mat n tnauat M eivwM

iS* » ana 0BE*’niwl

Hty atU MmoMbTlu
ttm. nialta to thiwaf thalr 

mtrm of tha

TheHiib
I AT 0fi.00
I In all kinds of faathaw, ahapm 
I and atylaa la Boots aad On- 
I forda.

Fit Bite
I YauTl nlways be aatlMted in 
I Bemr Woy,-Thla noted line 
I of Han’s Suita are moderately 
I Prices. *16, *17.50 to *30-



TWmJKJOtJC

rS>T)i"m icSL T&odih^ 
1 Uke one. He wwuft-

•Mctly effemlnete. th«wh be eppM^ 
•d eo. Wtat cough mu tefi to Win 
was ctfUlaty affectnd. flome snW Iw 
kept U np to gain the srnipethj dne 
nn Inralld. Then his dteos was too 
olecant ter snythlng. Us neckwetf 
now raprwentlng the bine field of 
besren studded with bright stars, 
a snow sqnaU. now the green wares of 
the sea and finalljr the red flames of a

IMPRESS UPON YOUR MIND 
THESE TWO SPEQAL FACTS

Robin Hood Flour must satisfy you in 
two fair trials or you can have your money 
back—it is the guaranteed flour.

Robin Hood Flour absorbs more moisture' 
than other flours—therefore add more 
water when you use it and get a larser. 
whiter loaf.
Saskatchewan Flour MiUs Co..

Limited
MOOSE JAW. SASK. p i

Bertie 
%>oHenay

% MARTHA a MONROfi ^

thnOt^ let me teU. yen aometbiag. 
I MM I know where >«o can get a 
MitMn twWgtforjhMiattb anom- 
.^HKvnwnnjr iwlrle*. D^^aimp-

ISKialahitterr 1
an/ bitter eitber.” 

UMbogM was spoken between 
WUktns. eaptUn of the Boelm 

AMMe chib’s basebaU team, and tea 
fiMi Kate Bntbawav. Kate sraa an 
MMasUc baaebaU glri-tbat ia. abe 

■ * - • the game and a

eorerad'^t Eloomed'tpo'T Oral cBan 
dnda. Ha manifested an interest In 
the society of Boelyn. Joined the Boe- 
lyn Ooutiy ctnb snd showed a mild 
intarest In tbs yonng Indies of tbs 
piacs. They wars IncUned to maks 
fsn of Urn. calling him ’■Bertie.’’

eilned to bestow Ms si ■ onKato
Hatbsway than any otbar girl. Oharlla 
WUktes didn’t objsct to bto prsfsNneeb 
tor bs wwsldrreit him altogstbar too

I too much absortwd la 
• ter tbs grast gams soon

to coma off to taka any I

Coortanay. who teawlsd 
waa aittteg cbatthig with Blate and 
watching • game of tonnle Wllktoa 

» np. Coortonay drawled on. WD-

i People began to wondar who bs was 
and wbara be baOed from. They 
pvmped him, and be answerad them In 
Oreek. He waa Bitting at a table to 
the club one day with fire men. They 
teU to trying to gat from Mm aome- 
tUng concerning bis sntoesdants, sseb 
asking him cue or more queetiona. He 

iuaweted them to fire different lan- 
; inagea. With a Mt of chalk be made 
* a carleatare of WUktos that aet every 

Me who iDokid at it langhtag. The 
btaff baaabaU man against tbe vsias- 
tas sebolsr was Uks a bread club 
•■alnat a rapisr of Oamaseos stoeL 
WUktoa became tnrloiia at this niK 
known eraatora who had eroaaad Mi^ 
path and wbo returned Us ttarnata with 
saute. Oonrtenay did not aaem to 
mind WUktoa any more than be woald 
a gnat, never manlftaUng toward Mm 
the aUghteet hoaUUty.

Kata Hathaway was no lam at aea 
with regard to Mr. Oonrtenay tban 
were tbe others. He seemed to Uke 
her eoclety. b«t never made lava to 
bsr. nor did be teU her mote about 
MmaeUtbsn he told them. ‘Tbere was 
eartatoly a fkaetoatlon to tbe man aba 
eonkl not account for. When iiatentog 
to what be aald abe feU lifted. Into a 
dtffaraat atmoapbara. At Usmb be 
would chat with bar about the poU- 
dca of tbelr nattva land, but no aouner 
bad be totaraatad bar to the anbjeet 
than be WMld skim away Bka a bird

making up and pnetietog. PadMck 
bad aUectad tbe bsttwr taau, and ^ 
ktoa. who knew Us abany’s atrangtb 
and the wmtarns of aovaol of bto 
own men. waa tealtog vary ameb dto- 
asuagsd. But 4ntag the ^term of 
pcactlca tba Btegold team bad a strmk 
afbadtack. Blm tbtor bast toflUder 
waahlttothafbeabyabaDaadtB-

*butttd la.- mlmtoktag Oourto- 
inayto spaaeh. Oourtanay finparturtf 
, ably ebangad from Engltob to Lat|nv 
' Neither Kate nor WOktos mdantood 
a word be aald anUl Kate caught the

w ef a gtrla’ team that occa- 
r played on tbe (^iamoad ft tbe

e was more between .WUktoa 
•I Mtoi SaUwway tbaa a common 
Mwaat to baaebalL A Uwauit of long 
MMtog between tbelr reapectlve fam- 
Jieevw property acquired by a WU-

It aecUed by their aaiou-tbat ia. It 
MB hoped by tbelr parenu that the 
Mweat might be united ia them.
Tbe match referred to was to taka 

JiMe between tbe Boelyn club and tbe 
IMgolda. a champion game. Both 

ware training bard, and both 
Maageca were teattog and picking np 
M beat men they could find. Nedbeat men they could find, 

dock, manager of tbe Blngolda, 
Maid require an toflelder and Wllktoa 
M entfielder. ThU was amootb aaU- 
toE But when both men wanted an 
■MMIII and Uieie was Just one good 
■<4 ^ Ant Une to be aecured^ tbe 
MMm amlttad more sparks than a 

laeket.
bw» bad come to Boslyn tbat spring 
tavalid named Albert Courtenay, 

■t waa Buffering from bronebitis and 
toi been recommended to come to Bos- 
¥■ ea account of tta dry air. For a 
■apie of montba be went about congb- 
Mg and hawking, looktog as though, 

e foot in tbe grave, be was
___ _ to keep out tbe other. Then

te began to get better and tbe flesh 
toenw back on bto bones. One could 
toB sf bto Improvement by Ms clotbes- 
Me bettor Us bealtb the finer Us gar> 

last wbm he waa_qnlte_re-

«toar Katbacteei and UaabaE W» 
ktoa. with a growl, tamed on bto baM 
sad left them.

Tbto tocident when rapaatod-tbat M 
tbat Barde Courtenay could afeeak Lab 
to-occaslonad a bait In tbe optolon the 
young paopto of Boslyn were terming 
ef Um. Tbao one day, bavliig ap- 

-paaMd to a Manal taanto antt. white 
as an angers wing, to play a gama 
with a member of tbe Oonntry clnb. 
be soon eonected a crowd by sending 
tbe balla from Ua rackbt as If they 
bad bean fired from a roman candto

Ben was a aeoood gain. Bertie 
could not only talk Latto. but be was 
a marvel at tannla.

From ttais point Kata Hathaway be
gan to show an totereat Iq Mm. As 
soon SB WUktos noticed tbat the 
“dude." as be caUed Courtenay, had 
found any tovoc whatever in Katb- 
actears eyea be ceased Ms own atten- 
tlona. Indicating to bar tbat a girl who 
could see anytUng toterasttog to a 
•V^bomp Uke tbaT was of no use to 
Mm. As for Courtenay MmseU. WU
ktos treated him wlth’snpeems con
tempt.

"He’i one of tbese coUege men.- said 
WUktoa, ’They make profeesors of-a 
great capacity for taking to knowladgo 
and never making any practicml use 
of it-”

’3at be’a nmarkable at tannla,” ang-

■aa teU and brake bto lag, and lastly 
tbelr pttehar was taksn down with ty- 
ptosM-temr. Tbns to tbs spaes of s 
moocb tbs Blagolds wars rsdncsd from 
tbs bsttsr to a fkp telMar’team.

“Why douT you «qr CtoortoMyr 
asked a maa who waa aympatblstog 
with Captato Paddaek.

net Mtoa Nancyt What 
eoufil Ito do at H^d bo aU
tight for dddladawiiikg. but baaebaU- 
naver."

IDBDAT. MAY ai. 1^.

daeland fiNL Tbs next bnO raeatvad 
br OourtNay be mat dtagoaaUy Into 
tba corner of the feneo tbeioatog the 
Mid and again began bto vnlk arouM 
tba baasB, completing It betora tba ban
IPMteOIld.

During tba gania Captain Paddock 
put tbe aobetitute into vaitoua poM- 
ttana. andbedMaaweUtooneasIn 
aaotber. He would catch a ball wbelh- 
ec It came down to a curve or wbatbtor 
It was amt from tbe bat to a Una par- 
aUM to tbs ground. When bs pitebsd 
the bsttor never tonebad tba bUL 
When babtad tba batter no pltebir 
coold give a bau tbat ha coold not 
.catch. Ha daOtoad to nsa a body

ED. QUer^tNEL'. & SONS

n^ ter one. stoea lis could catch toy

When tba game was over tba Bto- 
golds had scocad largely. wUla tbb 
Boatyns bad made but three or tew 
tuna. Courtenay had carried Cm game 
on bto -

made Mapparent effort He__
few rnna htmaalf. and than It saamad 
tbat ha bad been shot ont of a gun.

Tbe Blngolda wanted to taka Um up 
on tbelr abouldwa and carry him 
around the oval, but bs protoated ao 
flmily that they deatotod.

Courtenay was last seen, with tba 
otbara. waUdBg toward the dreaBliig 
rooms N«Ma could aay tbat be bad 
seen bln or MM Um leave 
there. Bdito Jbougbt tbat be bad tak
en a tralsAEMt patead about tbe ttma 
tbe ganie wM «vi^ wnd gone to bto 
horns wbaMver tbat was Bevertbe- 
leaa tbe* teet rematos tkhk wltbont a

Montlia afterward Kate Eiatbaway 
met a atndent of —imlvaraBj. to 
wbote abe told tbe atory of jabart 
Coortonay.

’Dh. I know who that tol BsTs Ad

"And who to Ad Criebtonr 
"MeaUad from tba AdmlralilaCH^ 

too wbo Uved to tba aWaanth 
tnry. Ha knew saarytbteg. baste . 
one at any sort of exarctoa and apoha 
ton different langnagea. Cowtana 
bto coimtorparL Hara a queer d 
HU’S tba WMdar of our soltoBA”

KUa married ObBifla WnktoA

TOOB HBABT FUjTTEi:9.
Tour atomaeb baa faUed do 

proper work. TUa to why >*-ur 
Mood had grown tbto-Uiat ia why 
you have loat your color. It abr.ws 
why tbe food you eat faUa ro noniv 
iab your syst^n. Now yonr Mrvee 
am atarved, your Mood ia starved, 
and your brain too. Now you know 
why you have fears, weakneea. and

I 'm / “sssrvS’"
WeBMToXiVa

H. BAitan r* I

rraa; I Can do that. But wbatto tba 
uaaT It would be tuna lost" 

Paddock's friend liwls;f.d. and Conr- 
tena.r was tnrired to show what be 
coold da He accepted tbe tovltatioiL 
What be did oo tbe diamond waa kept 
a secret But on tbe day of tbe game 
when tbe Rtogold team waa walking 
ont on to the oval Gertie, conspicnons 
to a crimson aUk handkereblaf around 
Us neck, was among them. WBktoa 
remarlnd Mm with nncnncealed as-

tirad. moratoig, noon aWI ni^. B Anwaona^fBlood MtodJ-Taite
wateb-^ a few days ]nat not bow 
much better ypu feel. Evyn yonr 
eolor wffl abow -suBia ImpruvaoMBt. 
Yota-idigeatlan wMaertataly b# very 
much better. As digestion toiprovaa 
yonr strength is aura to grow, and 
yonf spirits, too. A little later what 
a epitedW apatite yon will have. 
Not the sort that comee and goee. 
but tbe kind of appetite that enaarae 
that you get strong and. wbat. is 
better, I r o'?, too. You will
knos^ convliicliqrly that

“Great Scottr be axclalmed. “la 
tbat all they could do to making np 
tbelr deficiency? We’ve got them

strong and
givee you restful sleep and 
such vigor that you only 1 
yon were-strong and well. ‘IVy ftorro 
zone (Blood Food) at ' 
box GOc.

Tbe game opened with li

“Ob. tbatto a sort of alight of hand. 
Uke bUUards. There's nothing manly 
ia tbe game."

By tbto time nobody seemed to know 
what to make of Mr. Courtenay;, 0e

play on tbe part of tbe Rtogold team, 
which bad tbe toning. tUI It came. 
Courtenay’s turn at the bat' Tbe 
first ball sent Mm be knocked straight 
np in tbe air. dropped tbe bat and 
walked leisurely around tbe baseei 
Every man of tbe opposing team stood 
looking np for tbe ball to come down, 
but either it did not come down or if 
it did it landed in some other place. 
Conrtensy completed bto walk, and 
every one looked myaUOed. Some 
maintained tbat tbe ball bad gone 
far out of bounds, but the majority 
declared that it had gone up in a 
straight line and should bare fallen 
on tbe plate.

Aft«L.ton mlj-j2t*2jqi£nUftJlBnt!ng

i ncle Josb-Don't It say to the 
Declaration that a Just govemn 
derives its power fronl the eoneeett 
of tbe govemedT 

rnele Silas-Yee. and It do bast 
e-.vrything what the goveraed wiU 
consent to.

rhamberlaln's Stomach and liver 
Tablets will clear the 
sweeten the breath 
healthy appetite, 
flow
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Scene from the Operette ’’GliORY’’ Juvenile Destonians, Opera House Wednesday and Thursday next.

MYDllliiriaB
FROM'start TO OTUATIOK ♦

8 O - DATS - SCf
IT -M-TTi A TTPt MOISTHne!

SB^ «
on n Q9 at 00
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where the taana 
it>-flve per e

working dayu. Fifty p.e. of our stwtonts are those who b«va gtvua 
the other sysUtes up to MsgteA. NO STDBBai® 00 BOmFS hna 
ever exchsi«ed U for another. Hs guwaatee renstte Of fsar rM '
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FREX: COmtSH-to tbe test person andi^ to a comet tranrtaUon 
of the above shorthand sentence*. HBOULAB FBICB $85. 
Half-TRICE to the next ten persons sending to correct transU

Gonditions.
1. AU answers must be to by the 27th of May.
2. Succeeslul candidates must begin their course on or before Aha eito 
of Junef
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A FARM
Close To Town

71-2 acres, 21-2 (deared; six- 
roomed hcniBe, all newly papered 
and painted throughout; 80 min- 
utee walk from poatoiBoe; fruit 
trees; good sol'; $2500 on terms

fa
A. E :^ta, Ltd.
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TBB FALATB MUST
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You Will Need 
SOME COLD 

.For The 24th
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QUALITY
And Value

Kaicas Bqsbisas Qood

V. H. Watchom
T». W«. Wltl, All ItoA OAMA

Don’t forgot whe» jon arr 
goiiW Cnmpinc 
To got one-of oar

OOLVHBIA
PllONOi.i!iPBS
We aiu them on eoag 
Peyaeote of $1.00 m i 
C»H te and aoe them

Vaaaiino,aO.

HOWARD WATCHES

FORCngMER MADIWO JBVHMB
Watch HepaIrtaK and Opt leal Work oor Spooialtr.
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BETWBaW FBISVD8. J | ____ ____________ _____ _
^ Sevlptor (to hto fric»d)- W«. ««ta par botUa. A dapoolt of B 

do yoo think (d my boat? oats wm bo chargml for oaeh botUa 
Ploca dTaarbla. lan*t It?. tmkmi avay, said dapooit wUl Sa m

j jrrfA»A_ «----^ Paadad «hap the bottlo is mornad
of it. It woold •* «=»«* eondItloB.

loy^ wa-Astami.
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Subdivision of Hill’s Farm 
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